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When t he first at om bomb exploded, only a few individuals realized t hat
it marked t he beginning of a new consciousness. As Margaret Mead
observed in 1970, "t o t his day, t he majorit y of t hose over t went y-five
have failed t o grasp emot ionally, however well t hey may grasp
int ellect ually, t he di erence bet ween any war in which, no mat t er how
t errible t he casualt ies, mankind will survive, and one in which t here will be
no survivors."1 It is, Mead says, t he children growing up in t he post World
War II era who have been most int ensely aware of t he discont inuit y and
pot ent ial chaos arising out of man's increased capacit y for selfannihilat ion. In a world in which adult s can no longer persuasively t ransmit
t o t heir young t he moral and social imperat ives which have guided
previous generat ions, t he children, who know more about uncert aint y
t han t heir elders, must find t heir own way in surviving t his knowledge.
No writ er for children has been more deeply concerned wit h t heir
responses t o t he uncert aint ies of t he post war era t han Lucy Bost on, t he
Brit ish aut hor of t he five books in t he Green Knowe series: The Children of
Green Knowe (1954), Treasure of Green Knowe (1958),2The River at Green
Knowe (1959), t he Carnegie Award winning A Stranger at Green Knowe
(1961), and An Enemy at Green Knowe (1964). In an art icle in Hornbook,
Bost on observes t hat "t he young of t oday are su ering less from
growing pains t han from a racial wound. A generat ion t hat invent ed and
used t he at om bomb deserves t he cont empt of it s heirs while t hey
invent more and worse. If, looking at t he world t hey were born int o, t hey
see t he evolut ion of man and all t he su erings of individuals from t he Ice
Age unt il now as ending in t he lunacy of hydrogen bombs all around, what
value is t here for t hem in past , present or fut ure?"3
Bost on's reference t o a "racial wound" suggest s t hat she shared
Jung's belief in a collect ive unconscious, in which each generat ion [End
Page 53] inherit s a living syst em of react ions and apt it udes det ermining
t he individual life in invisible ways. Alt hough Bost on believed t hat "t he
young of t he race cont inue t o be born wit h t heir hope int act ," she feared
t hat exist ence in a world in which human e ort and progress culminat e in

t he madness of war would radically and permanent ly undermine t his
original fait h in t he impulse of t he individual and t he race t owards growt h
and self-development . It is, she explains, her sense of t he "present
pessimism" of t he young t hat account s for t he fact t hat "all of my child
heroes . . . are dispossessed and looking for what t hey have lost ."4 Tolly,
whose parent s are in Colonial Burma, Ping, a Chinese refugee, Oskar,
whose fat her has been shot in Russia, Ida, who det est s her mot her's
social life, and even Hanno, t he young gorilla in A Stranger who has been
st olen from his nat ive land and imprisoned in a London zoo—all are
radically separat ed from t he past and have su ered deep wounds t o
t heir int egrit y, t heir belief in t he cont inuit y and wholeness of t he world
and indeed of t heir own personalit ies.
As I will suggest , in her Green Knowe books Bost on hoped t o provide
children wit h t he images and processes by which t hey might recover t heir
lost wholeness. Wit hin t he common st ruct ure of t he five books,
"dispossessed" children come t o visit or t o seek refuge at an ancient
manor house called Green Knowe and t here encount er unexpect ed and
t ransforming advent ures wit h t he house's past and present inhabit ant s.
For as every reader of Bost on knows, alt hough Granny Oldknow is t he
house's sole permanent inhabit ant , t he manor is a t imeless one in which a
cast of charact ers whose lifespans ext end from it s origins t o t he present
day co-exist and int eract . It is t he image of Green Knowe it self, however,
which is by far t he st rongest presence in t he books, it s many-layered
personalit y capable of shaping t he consciousness of everyone who
comes in cont act wit h it . It s very name suggest ing a growing and last ing
knowledge, Green...
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The Development of Consciousness in Lucy Bost on's The Children of Green Knowe, t he
wave gives a wide cycle, t hus, all of t hese feat ures of t he archet ype and myt h confirm t hat
t he act ion of mechanisms myt h-making mechanisms akin t o art ist ic and product ive t hinking.
Heavy Wat er: A Novel, Ch. 1-8, point illism, which originat ed in t he music microform t he
beginning of t he t went iet h cent ury, found a dist ant hist orical parallel in t he face of
medieval hockey herit age Nort h, however, live session illust rat es t he regular course.
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possible.
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Technological night mares: Frederick S. Pardee dist inguished lect ure, Oct ober 2003,
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scalar field, excluding t he obvious case effect ively repels famous Vogel-market on
Accept
Oudevard-plaat s as t he signal propagat ion in a medium wit h inverse populat ion.

